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PLEASURES OF SOCIETYL4BGI! BUSINESS CHANG ES00 ul by low put.
gUaa fronu wltn mirrored . show win-se-

FIRMS FOB CMARLOTTK.
'KA IsAvMezS JUT StCfS tCiXS. :

HA!:. : DELUXE'

5. A .KNAP?- -

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

a dwlioiotis and healthful deassrt. lfepamd

Iwlth the handsomest shoe Mores In the
Sot-.- . -

The arm will be composed of Mr, W.
Jt. Foreman and Mr. E. C. Mlllw, wh.
are both well-kno- business man of
the city. Mr. Foreman will continue
with the George lie WJtt Shoe Com-Kt- v

Vn n traveling

The Bonding of Jolin B. Rom Co.
to be Occupied January 1st by
Mew Firm, to bn Known m cite Mor-
row Grocery tXmipany Th New
Shoe Ntor of tWman Miller
The New Clothing Mrm to be Known
as Uie MillervClotnlnit Company.
Three new business chances are to be

iE.vm OF M 0IJ rntXTF-B.- ,

Jowph .13, Newson Found Dead In Ills
KiMtin M lH.inen City HcrtsH.

Mr. Joseph R. Newsom, an aged print-
er, whs found ded In his room at the
Queen City Hotel yesterday afternoon.
He had been In feeble health for smut
time, but the last summons came sud-
denly, for Mr. Nowsoin had lieeti at
work the day before and there was no
Intimation of his fatal Illness. There
w,a no. Inquest necessary, so the body
was turned over to J. m. Harry & Co.
the undertakers, for burial. Typograph-
ical Cnlon No. 83s took charge of all
arrangf ments for the Inst rites,

Mr. Newsom was originally from
Salisbury, where many of his relatives
lived. He had been In Charlotte off and
on for five years, and was employed in
various Job printing establishment p
the city. He was s quiet, unpretentious
man, who had the respect and esteem
of the members of his craft and they,
with other friends, will mourn his

He was faithful to his union
and went his way peacefully through
lire.

"An effort was made last night to com-
municate with a brother or Mr. Newsom.
who is in business in New York city,
and pending an answer, no definite fun-
eral arrangements will be mad, at
least not until the meeting of Typo-
graphical 1'nlon No. ,'ffls this Hfiernoon
at 4 o'clock.

mude In ihe first part of the new year, pany when he is not on the road, he
whtenv-wii- l mean much to the business wln a0Vot his time to his business hro.
i.te or Charlotte. The organisers of Mr, F)r,man, besides bein a director
these new firms, which are to open up ln tne rjewitt Shoe Company. I in-i- n

the city, are business men of stand- - terested In the Foremnn-L- m Com-
ing and repute, and, their commK will py, of China drove, and is also
juv an immense Impulse to trade and director of the Eflrd "r Manufacturing
to the business life of the entire com- - Company, at Albemarle, aa well an
m "niy- - ' I being interested in several .other ootton

One of the most important business mlliK and iamifaeturln Industries,
changes which has been made in the. A tnlr new store to be Opened is at
city in some time will occur on Janu-U;- 0 jg East Trade street, next door to
ary 1st, when the wholesale grocery. s(ore now occupied by the
house of John B. Koss & Company will lTnon 8aioon. The store room has been
be succeeded by the linn to be known pp,, for Mr g C. Miller, of the
hs the Morrow Grocery Company. Thl ttbove - new llr'm, and the Miller Dry
new firm has leased the bulltlinK of the Qooj, Company, of Bast Trade street,
former company, st the corner of Third who win compos the Miller Clothing
and College streets, the lease to go (ornpany This store will be opened
Into effect January 1st. The incorpor-- l ,,, w,. Ftahruary 15th. with Mr.

are; .Messrs. ti. a. Morrow, or M1er as pre8ident apd manager. Tht
oe: J. M.i Morrow, of Albemarle; i for thl8 establishment will bt- -

U.M4JTrlKi.0' Cifar0U; I selected from the product of manufac-i- ,
Charlotte, and W. C. Heath.' tUrers who sell to jobbers only. As Mr

iiie nevuiuuoiiury ie m oe iven oyi
the Daughters of the American Bevolu-- j
tion on December 6th. will be quite j

different-i- n its character from th usual;
silver tea. Inasmuch Ha the members ofj
the receiving party are to be tn ios-- i
tume. Knch lady Is to indicate her an- -'

cestry ttnd represent some ancestor by
wearing the national costume of the
country, from which that ancestor
came. Others, who claim descent (rural
the Mayflower stock, will appear In the
simple garb of the Puritan. The Quak-- ;
er In cap and kerchief will also be
trt evidence, as well the Colonial
Dame, in nil the elegance of the period,',
with iiowdereu hair and patches. Noj
Invitations will be Issued, but the pub-- !
lie Is cordially invited.

m v w

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Jordan returned
yesterday from a stay in New York,

Miss Dora Allen Sster returned yes- -'

terday from liastonla, where she was
the guest of Miss Tula Adams.

Mrs. Brelsford. whose husband. Mr.;
D. i:. BrelFford. Is mayor of Zunes-- ;

ville, (i., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.'
VV. W. Watt, on North Tryon street.

0

Mrs. li. l,nckwood Jones entertained
at cards yesterday morning at 11

o'clock in honor of Mrs. J. d. (irady,
of Savannah. C.B.. who ls the guest
of Mis. W. A. Zwler. Mrs. J. O. Gard-
ner carried off the first prize; lVrs.
Uillle Richmond the second: Miss Helen
Mnllory the ,'onsolatlon ; Mrs: tirnoy
the visitors' prise.

Mr. T. J. l'ayne, of Monroe, manager
of the Piedmont Buggy Company, seiit
last night ill the city en route to Ml.
Airy, where he will he married on Tues-
day next to Miss Sadie Yokley, of that
jdaie. Air. John C. Sikes, Jr., his best
mail, accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. John. II. Grainger, of
fummervllle, tt. C., are visiting their
daughter. Miss Jessie Grainger, who Is
n atudent at Elizabeth College. Th y

are suests at the Central Hotel.
-

The following Invitation lias been re-

ceived :

"Mr. and Mrs. William I.. Wearn
Invite you lo be present

al the marriage of their daughter,
I'urrie Etta,

to
Mi. Ralph Perkins Conley,

We. icsday uflertioon, November 3lth,
nineteen hundred and four,

at five o'clock,
ill West Seventh street,

Charlotte, N. C."
Miss W'earn Is an attractive youn.';'

lady and Is well-know- n in Charlotte.
Mr. t'onley is a native of Lenoir, and
has lived here several years.

Dedication of Tenth Avenue Presby-
terian Tiiurcli.

The dedication of Tenth Avenue
Presbyterian church will take place this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The dedicatory
sermon w ill be preuched by Rev. Martin
D. Hardin. D. I). Itev. J. R. Hower-to- n

will deliver the historical address,
and Mr. It. It. Alexander will speak
on the spiritual growth and develop-
ment of the work.

At I'olumbus. C,n.. yesterday, Hobby
Wa li hour, on his first appearance in
America since bis return from Paris,
lowered the quarter outdoor dirt track
record of seconds held by W. W .

Hamilton, of Denver, for several years.
Walthour's time was 25 5 seconds.

.a,nala i in ih name com- -

vmw i nnri manaaer of Hit

southern Pants Company, tie will have
the advantages of this account. The
front 0f the building will be torn out
and rem0cieled to match the shoe store,
Tne gck will consist of
..(othing and men's furnlnshings.

Mr Miller ls president of the Miller
D Goods Company, vice president ol

(he gnuthern pnuts Company .and Ken- -

nlanaaer of the clothing aepan- -

mPI1( 0j the same concern, besides being
a business man of capacity and Judg
ment.

UKIKFS.

Minor Happenings Jn and About the
City --Event of a Day.

Banners ndvtrtlslng the coming libr.iry
lw nofli were 'llaeert on lndi pendi m -

1st .light.
-- Tl'e I'our of Sunday fit SI

Peter's Kpiscopal church lias ,

etniiRMl from :) 'o'clock to S:t.. a. rn

''lie iJilworth RTsdcd school will
pri miitl.v morning 1

it--
t lock. Workmen were ! yet-to--

vliiiiK everything In readiue.sK.
- Mr. A. V". Whltnker sold a ear load o

two of Indian ponies on South Coll
yesterday The iinties of the ponies

as thej were led through the sin is
crcute.l mrcli amusemerit.

- Rev. Dr. !. E. Bomnr. of Richmond.
V'a.. Keeretiirv or the Foreign Mission
Hoard of the Southern Baptist Convention,
will preach at the Tryon Street Baptist
(htireli to-d- at 11 a. m. and 7: 3') p. w.

The foot null sramt yesterday ali.--n.-

between George Wilson's team and
lha D. A. C. resulted in no score. Tli lie

ill he pluved off Tuesday. Ihe Newsoys
tackling the winners on the- following
Menday.

The Kdilins htiilding, recently ereetnl
en Kast I'irth street, has been leased to
Mr. V. S. Shelby, who will open u me.it
market, and Mr. J. C. lng. who will

in the fruit and produce commis-
sion business.

The attention of patrons of the Ac.nl-cm- y

Is agsiln called to life rule that all
nsl lie In their seats by H:!tft o'clock wh"n

the play begins. This ls Induced by
night of "The Mes-si;g-

froiri Mars," hut it Is lnten.li--
if. apply also to the attractions which will
f' How. The local manuger says that

who are sentd at the proper hour win
not be permitted. It's a good rule and
should br enforced.

in two mtntttes. No iniiling! nnlstking:
add Imlllng water and set to oool. Flavors
r.'einon, Orange, Uaplerry, Strawberry,
Chocolate and tumrry. net a paeusRe st
your grocers to-da- 10 els.

Tin: nnsKiivKit'N xkw I'hixs.
Arrived Ijist Week and Will tic In-

stalled as Quickly as Possible i.'utt
Print 12,000 Pnprrs an llotir.-llctt- er

IncllHles Will Kimble Cntclilng or
I jirly Mails and Mean Many Other
InilMirtaut Points of Scrxlii to tb.
wrier Headers.
The new Hoe press, which The

Observer bought about six months ago,'
has arrived. It Is one of the best pieces
of machinery built It will lie
capable of printing K'.uuo papers Inuti
hour. The taking out of tne old press
and the putting In of the new one Is
going to be a cry pretty niece of me-- ,

hanlcal work. H'lil..- - nils dismantle-
ment of the old press and erection of
the new one Is going on. The observer
v. Ill be printed by the klnduexH of The
Kvenlng Newa on the prens of The
News. i is natural that The
observer should desire to have
the intervening lime between
piloting the ,iT on the old
p iters and the new one as iihort as possi-
ble. The line people will have a bum
here, who will be in charge of taking
mil the old press and put tn the new
me. The Observer's pressman, Mr. C.
II. lingers, will be second In charge.
He has now been same days getting
everything together t hit t Is necessary
for the work of changing Ihe presses
and In getting the materials mi hand.

The new press Is being opened Up. and
every part Is being cleaned and laid lo
hand for work of erection. Mr. James
D. Itrmvn, of . "lla riot I e, will have
charge of ciilliniv inn the cement floor,
ill;.:ain; lb" necessary pits under Ihe
pu ss, and lo curry Ihe elect ricnl driving
machinery and IniildiiiK Up the In b U

walls ami pultliiH back tin' ccnienl
Moor. i Is desired and expected that
all those connected wllb the work will
see (hut II koch on without a hitch. Mr.
llrowii has declared that from the time
the mechanical force takes up the laat

b ee of t he old press until lie has the
brick work laid for the new one, shall
n. a exceed I'.' hours, regardless of uighl
or day. When IhlH press is installed.
The Observer will he In much belter
shape than ever before to get t he pa pi r
printed ipiickly and Into the mall.

IT IS tll'K K1HK, NOT YOUItH.
IT your stomach Is out of order and

you have a bad taste In your mouth,
you feel drowsy and stupid, or you
may bo suffering with Hheumatisin or
Neuralgia, li. II. Jordan & Co., the
reliable druggists, will sell yon a an-

ient bottle of MFVKN HA RICH, tinder
a positive guarantee to purify your
I'.lood. cleanse mid sweeten the fitotn-acl- t,

and cure dyspepsia, Indigestion
and Hheumatisin. it Is the great pan-
acea for all human Ills and has stood
the test for thirty-fiv- e years. It costs
you nothing if It falls to give entire
satisfaction.

john
.

of Monroe. Mr. John U Morrow will
have charge of the business, and will
be general manager of the Charlotte
brnnch of the tlrm. Mr. Morrow has
been connected with the wholesaln
grocery house of R. H. Field & Com- -

j,any for the last fifteen years. Ho
i.js had twenty years' experience in all,
wilh the grocer- - trade, both wholesale
ami retail, and Is thoroughly familiar
nun eery oeiuu m mo uunmess. J ne
i ident or the concern i Mr. I!. A .

iorio, ol xunrwi witust ttute
i.gement of the business- of the Heatli-.Viorro-

Company, of Monroe, has built
his house up Into one of tlie largest
wholesale grocery establishments ln the
Stale. This firm does an immense busl-
neaa in the two Carolinas. operating
lour other large stores at Pickens and
Bishopville, 8. C, and at Albemarle and
Waxhaw, In this (State. Mr. J. W.
row is manager of the Albemarle store.
which does a large business in the coun-
try surrounding. He and his brother
Mr. I!. A. Morrow, tire Hie sotis of the
Lite J. M. Morrow, who wits formerly
clcik of the Superior Court of Mcik-li-nbur- s

county.
.Mr. O. 1. Heath, the fourth member

of the firm, Is a member of the Arm of
Heath Bros. & Co., cotton merchants,
with quarters on South College street.
.Yr. W. C. Heath, the remaining mem-
ber, iy of the Southern
Cotton Spinners' Association, and is
well known as one of the prominent
( k on manufacturers or the Htate.

'1 he wholesale house of John B. Ilos
& Company will continue their grocery
business until the end of the year, when
they will turn over their stock to the

'new firm. Their building on College
street was erected less than two years
ago. and is the best equipped building
in the State for the wholesale grocery
business, containing four large floors,
with elevator and walls of pressed
brick. It will be and other-
wise Improved when taken possession
of by its new occupants.

Another new Charlotte firm will be
that of Foreman & Miller, who have
rented the building at No. 42 Kast
Trade street, now occupied by the

PA1VTH THAT MTATT PAINTED. tf:s
This old reliable paint has been Weed In

Hi !( Htal fur nnt ao years. Prlee 6 cents
por niinit in bbls.: 58 cents in H hbls.;
eeiim m ri'i w rai, jots, r, o. . nat't
rnore. Send orders to RUBBER PAINT
CO., Baltimore, Md.

IBS
if the Thanksgiving dinner is

we dressed, surelv the diner
outdi! lo be.

A man may he (list as thtink- -

A fui In his old clothes as in his
pew ones, bin he doesn't look

1!.

How about one of our hand- - A

some $iv.r,u nr t.'U.tiO suits, or one
' of nut elegant Jlfi.r.O or tl '0 Y '

OVtRGOATSj

IBIG
I lui f in. it Is .i new Hut. I.

A new Tie. (;ovis. or something
. i.. . i.. i. i ...... t i . ,.' tv. iiniuir.

The best of everj thing In '.en'.i

wenr Is li ie. and Th iidi:'ulviinj

is .i splendid I iic o iippcir In J
' Solllel hhlK lleW.
I

o

& Rogers.

$15 VAl!tJE CHEVIOT

saloon of J. H. Alexander & Com,rr.lm',ionM the to Hies..

5 'qg-:Ej-

The Crofut& Knap?
Company. New Ycr L
Fir sale by '

wm

5 Automobile Tickets.

If You Arc Go ill
to the Theatre don't for-K- tt

your Opera Glasses,
If jou ' haven't a pair we
can supplj your wants in
this direction. , We have
only ihe best qvalitiss,

but at prices that will suit
you. We can shovtr you
ihe Urgent selection in
ihe city. No trouble to
ihow them.

.

;

BE SURE
You Write
WITH A

Waterm (Dit.
t

They arc the best
We sell Inem.
2 50 to $1500

Houston, Dixon & 0
Stationers

Wo giye Automobile Cf

weeks we have teen

SUITS fOR $12 50'

"'Cl--

f t .. . " . i

. ' "fiV r . .

pany, and will open about February
lMh an te shoe store. The.
front of the building will be torn out

READ

A PISTOL ACCIDKM.

salesman Showing Weapon to Custo-
mer Accidentally I'livs H and Itollcl
Strikes Another Customer .staiKlin
In Hack Puvt f store.
Mr. Ilowj'i'tl M chart." was act idciill-- .

Hhol in the store of the Allen tiiirdu.mCompany yesterday mnniii'K by a pistol
In the hands of Mr. V. II. ('itlmy, a
salesman. Mr. Mel.nrty went In th
store for the purpose of buying a ahovei
and coal scuttle, und wan standing In
the back part of the more, iitmui .lo
feel away from Mr. Cat bey, who :

showing a pistol lo a railroad Man. Mr.
Cathey was snapping the pistol, which
was of to sljow lla action,
when it was "discharged.' the bullet en-
tering Mr. MrI'irty'H arm hoiw.-e- n th
elbow and Ihe shoulder. The It.-s- ol
the iirin v.as petn-t- I, mid inoiiKb
the worn I crave r,i ,c ,.iln. II

was found not In b- i:.i Mi.
ilaily wits Hliinilins vili Ids back in

IV r. Cathey, in tiuch a i.ianuer thai
when the bullet left ihe pistol, a slri,
lo the front would have cause,) him
to miss It altogether, while a backward
Hep. perhaps, world have glwn l liu i

f.;l:l! WQIII-'.-

Mr. Van l.aiullnuliam Auto 'Dos.
The following clipping from Tln-- i

Hotel Register is of the Atlanta hot"!
which Is run by Mr. Ralph Van l.aud-ingha-

son of Mr. John Van Landing-- '
ham. of Charlotte:

"The Majestic puts Into commission,
this week the fir&t auto 'bus ever iisi-i-

In Ihe South. 1; !i i.. a sealing caput it

of kIx guests, and cost J2,0iMi, being of
the HnyneH-Apitfirso- n type, and will
prove an attraction to the tourist and
elite patronage which The Majesih
eiiiertaiiis."

Miss N. J. Lackland, a n ail na e ol Hi.
Maryland I 'nlvrwfi v I lospiial. -n

proliilcd lo succeed Miss Itdh- .1 tiielpcll
i. si ;neil, i.-- MCperi n i nili n ol Si. I'i"r
Hosi itMl. Miss l.eklalld i:( a u.illvi . f
Vli'ghil.-i- ilss 'nuiiliell lil'l last nikli
li. assume her ll"W dllllea as f J l

d in of the Itiitrtr.ary of t 'n- rtontlc i ii

Pri shj t rin n llosplinl at !ieil Splines
.. . ...

THE
I $pecidl I lianKSiviHg Offe lg

in Mrn's, Ladies and Chi-
ldren's Underwear.

"hlldren 's Union Suits exlra good
valu"s' "l th" Prt 2.V and I He.

j splendid 38c value In IadieR' Vests,
at a.--c.

Indies' extra full, bleached, fleece-als- o

lined. the ribbed ones, both

numbers made and shaped to fit.
price 48c.

V;mt lo mutch both 2Sc. and iHr.
i,,e.

Table Linen specials.

T.lc. value, h, full bleached, all
Linen patterns, assorted, a bargain
at price 50c.

75c. value, d, very haevy,
TO inches wide; a linen for heavy

. wear, and an extra bargain at 50c.

$1.50 values in Table Linen, extra fine
value, and is Just as we state, but
the patterns are ones manufacturer
has dropped, hence will be no more.

, We buy these under' the price, con- -

The Greatest Sale of the Year " For
planning to make this sale the most interesting of the season to
make it an event that our patrons will not soon forget to make it a

season of value giving that will make this Great Establishment more popular than ever. Great saving oppor
tunities are offered shoppers owing to shrewed buying and an accurate judging of the people's needs.

t utt, ,v:!t

THE OFFER OF VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS
h 1..I.K. both full and half length
tiKht-fittlii- strap in back, splendid

qmiltty Kersey: colors, black, brown,

navy and c.isier. $S.rn vlie. our

price 8".

The largsst selling popular price Suit in our, line. AH
wool Cheviot is the material; colors, black, blue and browi .

Satin lined Coat, trimmed with pleats and bands of . the ni
rp-ri.-- 1 Pleatpfl .Qtirt an A hett rtf it 11 an attrariiv nrif nn)

Men's WrlKlit'f Health Underwear,
Kpeclal, the garment, ut Hrtc.

ThOSC ' hi re Quaker CnatS WriKht'a Health Underwear, for Boys,

at $7 50 and $10.00. ,he Kttrme,,t

Kxtra good value Men'R 50c. fleece-line- d

Undershirt, at .

Both In Kersey ,,. Cover. Clh. half , valu B'' neoce-llno- d

satin lined, black, custom and tane j

'
t ... . !: ili'ti

1

TOURIST SUITS THAT ARE MEW

AND ATTRACTIVE IN PRICE. New Tourist Sui .
mack-o- f the new mixed Snitin2T that is so Dooular. We hav .

THANKSGIVING OFFERINGS 1 OUR LADIES READY TO

WtAR DEPARTMENT

It's impossible for us to mirror ou this limited spa.e the

maiij' good things we are offering in this oar fastest grow-

ing department. The incrciMug demand among women

for rrad'-to-ea- r garments has encouraged ni this seatou
to eert grea'er efforts thau tver towards matting this
department comple'e. Our buyer has just returned from

the Northern Martets. having made a sptcial trip in the
rn the interest of this depatlment. The aaty special
purchases mad, Such s securing a great many manu-

facturers lines, samples, (all this season's goods,) together
with the many new, nobby styles, that came cut later in

the sea on; all lends tu put us in a position at this
THANKSGIVING SEASON to offtr great values ia
this line.

NEW COAT SUITS.

these in brown, navys and grey, Coat 30 inche long, plea
;ed back with strap close stitched collar and skinner Sat i '

lined. Price

se.juei.tly make Kits ' special " low
price of ...91.0)1 yd.

Ciiiir.ning Millinery

'ihe most ilsiinKiii,;)ied of company
of heuuilftil new millinery that. Ims
yet been shown. If wo have nothing
here to your liking, we can make any- -

thlnjf vim wish exactly a you want
r ,Hn"y '" th'"'Uir

MwNli.W M'iH.VIXC in A. M.

We Will Sell Sllfll pilloWS III i

Tlianksgiving Shoe Sale " j

new style is here. Kvcry
jjni.d leal her is here. Every lute toe-slnii- e,

every sixe. Our .Shoes will
please you und keep you pleased,
i In;:!.. hi Health Shoes for Men. at

'""
are the eciual of any $r.00 Shoe on
the market.

$2.50 Men's Vici and lios Calf Bluch- -

er $2.(M)

"Portia" and "RcBinfT" Shoes for

Ijidles hnve a world-wid- e reputation.
All the different width. toeH, etc. j

Oodman's Shool Shoes for Children!
at (., H."iC., 1.13 UIIU 11.Ho

Cannot be matched. Many other
standard makes for Men, Ladies,
Misses and Children.

ETAMIE CHEVIOT SUITS AT $18.50, , ;
.

This material has been very popular," especially in" ii

rich shade of brown , We areVsh'owing; several styles in: tli

land every one a winner. All tuf,neat and neautty well nr.
V Z

and ep.sy to fit. The much pleated ones are popular altrr .

a KreiU mnnv inanufacturerH' sam- -

pies in this "line, consequently only
one or two of a kind, (treat values
for the price $7.50 to $10

Rain Coats, Still the Rage.

A new lot of Ladies' Cravenette Rain
CoatH In .Saturday, with which re- -

- inforcement puw us in t pwuuun i"
fit every one In this line. Our spe-

cial Thanksgiving offerings are at
prices, ..$10, I2.50, $15 and $17.50

Special Valu s in Ladies and
Misses Coats at $19$ and

I $298!

Good quality Melton In brown, tans,
blacka and castor, also Zlblllneg, all
shades and black, both In ladles and

V rnlgaes, 27 Inches, .both lined and
nnllned, price...'. $!. and $2.8

we think there are others jnst their, equal, .especially t'
trimmed'with the braids that match materlalr. All have :

sleeve, and Coats are guaranteed to wear, Satin lined, f r;

'
i

n

TOURIST SUITS AT $25.00 " v"

Fifty to sixty new stylish Coat Sui s that are m:st de-

sirable from, point ot style, fit, make-u- p and price Especial-
ly good in this shipment are a lot of neat, nobby well made
Suits at prices such ac 10.00 $12. so, 55 00 and $18.50.

v SPLENDID STYLISH COVERT SlirS AT $10.

iz 50 would be cheap for this stylish all wool Coat Suit
The shades are the" best black,' navy and brown, pleated
Coat and Belt satin lined, teven gore skirt. Big Bargaja fur

he price . , - 5lO PQ

. . , i , n .
rieatea 42 men .uong voai iuii oaim unea, maiei:

wodI pebble Cheviot; shades black and brown only. 'I
are brand new; are swell neat'suits, price ..... .... .

WHOLEBROTHER AMD R2
,1

t' ' .


